The article describes the effects of wear upon the axial profile of a grinding wheel in the axial cylindrical grinding processes. This mechanism was used to develop a grinding wheel with zone diversified structure made of microcrystalline sintered corundum abrasive grains and vitrifies bond. Such a grinding wheel is characterized by the conical rough grinding zone that is made by grains of a relatively large size, and a cylindrical finish grinding zone with grains of a smaller size and can be used in the singlepass grinding processes. Investigative tests conducted using newly-developed grinding wheels were described. Investigations were operated in the single-pass internal cylindrical grinding process of 100Cr6 steel. A comparison of results obtained using a zone diversified structure grinding wheel, with reference to a grinding wheel with grains of one size, were given. The analysis provides the roughness of the grinded surface, the grinding power, as well as chosen indicators of grinding efficiency. Experimental results obtained with use of a zone-diversified grinding wheel, built from relatively cheap grains of microcrystalline sintered corundum, showed that it is possible to obtain large material removal rate Q w up to approximately 24 mm 3 /s and high quality of machined surface (Ra = 0.16-0.39 μm).
Introduction
Grinding is a method of producing technical surfaces with great precision and fineness using tools made from thousands of little grains of a hard material (aloxite, silicon carbide) or a very hard material (diamond, cubic boron nitride), bonded appropriately [1] . The great mechanical load and high temperature in the contact area between the tool and the ground material gives rise to tribological processes (frictional, chemical, diffusion, adhesion) which causes the quick wear of the abrasive grains and as a consequence the loss of the cutting ability of the tool [1] [2] [3] . There are a wide range of experiments underway that involve the reduction of these processes by different types of modifications to the construction of the grinding tools [2] [3] [4] [5] . Most of these modifications involve the changing of parts, relating to a chosen aspect of the work, for example, a change of the abrasive material, bonding material, technology, tool structure and so forth. This paper describes the complex (system) approach to improving grinding tools- Figure 1 .
Of the many issues surrounding the decision-making processes in the area of technological developments, one is particularly important and concerns how to rationally manage or how to use owned resources to get the maximum effect E f w . This problem, for the tested grinding operation, can be reduced to an optimization task in the following general form: with minimal consumption of resources N should be received at the intended degree of project implementation W:
where E f w is the efficiency, expressed by grinding operation costs K, N the wear of the grinding wheel, which is a function of operation time t, and W constraints (the set of essential terms of the quality of grounded surface).
More specifically this task can be shown by writing: find the minimum grinding cost function K(t) for time values t, contained in a set of feasible solutions T, while maintaining the assumed parameters of the grinded surface quality, where K(t) is an objective function (optimization criterion).
To solve this task, a system approach was used. It focuses on the investigation of optimal solutions through a logical analysis of the structure of the system. The next steps of this analysis are given in a concise form in Figure 1 , and its results are in the form of the final product (grinding wheel meets the objective function and restrictions).
To obtain the final result it was required to make significant changes in the analyzed operation system. These changes were written as a modification:
(1) material modification: the replacement of expensive CBN abrasive grains with cheaper SG grains; (2) design modification: the replacement of a uniform grinding wheel with a zone-diversified grinding wheel; (3) tribological modification: different sizes of abrasive grains in different zones of the grinding wheel; (4) technology modification: the replacement of the reciprocating multipass grinding method with the singlepass grinding method; (5) simulation on the mathematical model: in order to determine the processing parameters that meet the constraints posed by the machined surface quality.
Wear Characteristic of the Grinding Wheel Axial Profile
One of the possible ways to observe the wear of the axial profile of the grinding wheel is the formation of a conical
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zone. During the grinding, the grinding wheel cuts into the material of the workpiece with one of its front edges. The simple wear model assumes that there is a formation of diagonal wear in the attacking part. In reality, the shape is curvilinear ( Figure 2 ) and mostly depends on the depth of the grinding a e , the speed of the axial table feed v fa , as well as the characteristics of the grinding wheel. There are two phases to the wear described. Firstly, in a short time, a slant is formed on the front part of the grinding wheel active surface (GWAS) along its entire width s(t 1 -t 3 ); next, the grinding wheel evenly wears itself during the work causing shifting of the diagonal area along the depth of the grinding wheel s(t 4 -t i ) [6] .
The described wear of the grinding wheel mechanism causes the taking over of the main work of removing the allowance from the conic zone; however, the cylindrical zone removes the unevenness from the ground surface. This means that with the increase of wear of the grinding wheel, Longitudinal grinding with grinding wheels made of conventional abrasive grains Longitudinal cylindrical grinding using grinding wheels with conic zone of rough grinding [19] 
Longitudinal internal cylindrical grinding using grinding wheels with zone-diversified structure Single-pass grinding processes using grinding wheels with conic chamfer Peel grinding [11] a e High-speed peel grinding-HSP [7] [8] [9] [10] [ [20] [21] [22] [23] Continuous path-controlled grinding-CPCG (with CBN grinding wheels) Figure 3 : Single-pass grinding processes carried out using grinding wheels with conic chamfer.
the smoothing area decreases, which has a negative effect on the quality of the workpiece surface. Such a characteristic of the profile wear of the GWAS was used to work on a grinding wheel with a conic chamfer. Such grinding wheels are intentionally characterized by their chamfer with an adequately chosen angle χ and width b. The forming of a conic chamfer allows for the even distribution of large machining allowance on a larger GWAS, which also means a greater number of active grains. These types of grinding wheels are mainly used in the processes of grinding where large machining allowances are removed, for example, in the processes of single-pass grinding.
Single-Pass Grinding Processes
As already presented, the essence of single-pass grinding is the complete removal of machining allowance in one passing of the grinding wheel, whilst maintaining the desired quality of the surface of the workpiece [4, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The most commonly met single-pass processes should include the continuous path-controlled grinding [7] [8] [9] [10] , internal cylindrical peel grinding [11] , grinding with reduced contact with the grinding wheel (the Quickpoint method) [12] [13] [14] , as well as deep grinding with creep feed [15] [16] [17] [18] .
In such processes grinding wheels with super-hard grains are mainly used, like Cubic Boron Nitride (CBN) grains. In addition, the methods of single-pass grinding with the use of conventional grinding wheels are also developed [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
For the better use of the potential of the grinding tool, there is often a conic chamfer shaped in the attacking part of the grinding wheel. The processes of single-pass grinding using grinding wheels with a conic chamfer are presented in Figure 3 .
In the first group of single-pass grinding processes (Peel grinding, High-Speed Peel grinding), CBN grinding wheels with conic chamfers are used. Such grinding wheels are narrow (usually a few millimeters) with a diameter of 300-400 mm. They are characterized by division into two basic zones: a rough grinding zone 2 to 5 mm wide and a finish machining zone 2 mm wide [7] [8] [9] [10] . In the second group are processes conducted with use of grinding wheels made of conventional abrasive materials such as alumina oxide abrasive grains or microcrystalline sintered corundum. In such cases, grinding wheels are much wider (20-50 mm) [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Grinding Wheels with a Zone-Diversified Structure
Grinding wheels with a zone-diversified structure [20] [21] [22] [23] are characterized by the rough grinding zone that is made by grains of a relatively large size, whereas the cylindrical finish grinding zone has grains of a smaller size. The role of the rough grinding zone is to remove the allowance; however, the role of the finish grinding zone is to spark out and smooth the surface. That is why, in the rough grinding zone, there Grinding wheel active surface load in the single-pass internal cylindrical grinding process (a) and microscopic images of chips produced in the rough grinding zone (b) and finish grinding zone (c) of the zonediversified structure grinding wheel [23] .
is a more open structure to allow for the buildup of chips of material and other worn products, produced as a result of grinding work. The structure of the grinding wheel in the finish grinding zone is however more dense with a bigger concentration of grinding grains ( Figure 4) . In grinding wheels shaped in such a way, there is also a conic chamfer with an angle χ that is set depending on: the coasting of the grinding wheel, the size of the removed allowance, the height of the grinding wheel, and the quality requirements of the worked surfaces.
An important influence on the grinding process is the wearing of the grinding wheel. The complete edge wear ΔB tot macrogeometry of the GWAS is the total of parallel wear ΔB p and the angular wear ΔB χ ( Figure 5 ) [11] .
The parallel wear influences the shortening of the effective width of the finish grinding surface, which leads to 
Rz (µm) Figure 5 : Forms of the grinding wheel active surface edge wear occurring in the course of single-pass grinding using grinding wheels with a conic chamfer [11] .
the decreasing of the number of active grains, which in turn increases the roughness of the worked surface. The angular wear, however, causes the decrease of the angle of the conic chamfer which means the extension of the rough grinding zone. In such a case there is an increase in the number of active grains in the worked zone, which leads to the decrease of their individual load and decrease in the intensity of their wear [11] . Therefore, the setting of the appropriate proportions of the width of the rough grinding zone and the finish grinding zone has an important influence on the intensity of the wear of the grinding wheel as well as on the results of the grinding. Additional benefits of the exploitation of the grinding wheels may be provided by the use of different types of grains in the rough and finish grinding zones. In the rough grinding zone, these should be grains made from monocrystals or poly-crystals, with very sharp vertexes, mechanical resilience with good cutting ability, and the aptitude to self sharpen. In the finish grinding zone, however, the grains should have microcrystalline structure with large numbers of microvertexes which can carry out the process of microsparking out and smoothing machined surfaces [23] .
Prototypes of such grinding wheels were mainly made with grains from cubic boron nitride (CBN), with ceramic binding. The progress of tests of the described processes and the optimization of the structure of the grinding wheel has allowed for the replacing of CBN grains with much cheaper grains of microcrystalline sintered corundum SG [23] . The primary purpose of replacing CBN grinding wheels with SG grinding wheels is this economic aspect. The price of the CBN grains is about 10 times higher than the price of SG grains. CBN grinding wheels are also more difficult to shape and dress which is significant when conic chamfers need to be formed.
Research Tests
The carrying out of a wide range of simulation research tests helped determine the most beneficial conditions for implementing the processes of single-pass internal cylindrical grinding with new grinding wheels. The structure of the zone-diversified grinding wheel was also optimized taking into account the type and size of the abrasive grains in each of the zones, the whole height of the grinding wheel T, the involvement of the height of particular parts (T 1 /T 2 ), as well as the breadth b and angle of the conic chamfer χ [23] .
Presented below are the test results of the influence of depth of grinding a e and speed of axial feed v fa (which directly dictates the efficiency of grinding removal Q w ) on the progress and results of processes of the internal cylindrical single-pass grinding, with zonediversified structure grinding wheels.
Grinding Wheels.
In tests a zone-diversified grinding wheel was used with the most beneficial characteristics (marked 46/80-30%)- Figure 6 In these grinding wheels, a special glass-crystalline bond was used. It distinguishes itself by the mechanism of the fatigue cracking of binder bridges, which is comparable to the fatigue crumble of microcrystalline vertexes of SG abrasive grains because these are materials of similar brittleness [24] . Such properties allow for the ability of the grinding wheel to self-sharpen.
Test Results.
In Tables 1 and 2 , nonlinear 2nd degree models are presented as well as their multidimensional correlated coefficients R, assigned on the basis of the implementation of the three-level experiment plan. Tests were carried out on the influence of change of the working engagement a e and speed of the axial table feed v fa on the arithmetic average deviation of the roughness of the workpiece Ra (Table 1) as well as the grinding power gain ΔP ( Table 2 ).
The differences in the obtained values of the arithmetic average deviation of the roughness of the surface workpiece Ra point out that the use of a grinding wheel with a zonediversified structure allows for more than 40% decrease in the value of this parameter ( Figure 8) . The difference is especially visible for smaller values of the axial feed. This is as a result of the large number of cutting microvertexes in the finish grinding zone made from grains of size 80. The surface generated from grains of size 46 found in the conical part of such a grinding wheel remains ultimately finished and sharpened by a large number of edges found on the surface of the cylindrical zone. As a result, the less efficient loss is shaped by the surface characterized by a nearly two times lower value of the parameter Ra when compared to the surface grinding by a grinding wheel completely made from grains 46.
Along with the rise of material removal rate, the differences in achieving a roughness of the workpiece surface visibly declined. Along with the increase of a e and v fa , the waste efficiency of grinding visibly rises. The load of the abrasive grains increases, which in difficult conditions, despite the zone-diversified structure, generates an increasing surface roughness, where this increase is most intensive as compared to grinding wheels 46-100%. The introduction of a finish grinding zone of height 30%, made from grains of size 80, causes a limited participation of the very porous surface of the grinding wheel made from grains 46. The remaining GWAS parts are unable to equally effectively perform the rough grinding, because it was used for smoothing and sparking out the surfaces. With values of higher waste efficiency, as a result of increased deformation of the spring construction, the conic chamfer removes the smaller part of the whole depth of grinding leaving more material to be ground by the cylindrical part.
Comparing the results of the grinding power gain ΔP obtained from two tested grinding wheels, it may be said that, in the whole range of change of v fa , the beneficial values were obtained by grinding wheels with a zone-diversified structure (Figure 7 ). Increased need of grinding power of 46-100% is a result of the increased sections of layers cut by individual grains. The active surface of this grinding wheel is characterized by a relatively small number of cutting vertexes, which are put through increased loads during the process of machining, which in effect causes an increase of the grinding power.
Experimental tests allowed the capture of a series of microscopic images of the GWAS after grinding (Figure 8 ).
The analysis of these images shows that, in the applied grinding conditions, the phenomenon of abrasive wear of the SG abrasive grains vertexes dominates on the GWAS (Figure 8(a) ). To a small extent, there is also adhesive wear manifested by the sticking of workpiece chips to the abrasive grains vertexes (Figure 8(b) ).
A relatively large load in the rough grinding zone of the GWAS locally caused fatigue wear and cracking of vitrified bond bridges (Figure 8(c) ). Also of interest are the spherical chips which are formed in microareas where abrasive grains make contact with the workpiece material (Figure 8(d) ). The spherical form of such chips is caused by a momentary heating up of microchips to a temperature exceeding the melting point. These chips then cool down, creating empty spherical forms. The occurrence of this type of chips demonstrates the difficult conditions and inadequate cooling of the grinding zone.
Grinding Efficiency.
In addition, the efficiency of the implementation of the described process with the two subject grinding wheels was tested. Among the many grinding judgement criteria described in the literature, four basic indicators were selected: 
(iii) synthetic indicator:
The stated indicators include, in the most, normalized criteria (Ra, Q w , P c , P sc ) popularly used to judge the efficiency achieved in the grinding process. It is accepted that the grinding power is equal to the registered electrical power gain of the grinding wheel spindle P c = ΔP. The synthetic indicator K allows for a complete judgement of the process through the taking into account of the waste efficiency, registered power, and roughness of the surface after grinding. In effect this allows for the comparison of efficiency with energy outputs and the quality achieved on the outer layers of the machined workpiece [8] .
Percentage value breakdown of the grinding performance evaluation criteria for grinding wheels with the best results (46/80-30%) with regard to grinding wheel 46-100% is presented in Figure 9 .
This means that the processes used in single-pass internal cylindrical grinding with grinding wheels with a zonediversified structure allowed for the significant increase in efficiency of the process through the decrease of the roughness of the surface of the machined workpiece and the increase of the waste effectiveness. 
